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In addition to those Already an-

nou:iced as candidates to fill the va-

can' V in the senate of the United
«. .. occasioned by the appointment

0I (rov. Branch to the head of tin*
navy department, the following gen-
tl»Miicii have been named. *iz. lien.
M'»*itl'»rd Stokes, of Wilkes. Major
p.itiiel M. Forney. of Lincoln, Judg*
Dotuiell, of Craven, and the lion.
Willis Alston, of Halifax.

A Bible Society has been organ-
d by the society of Friends, under

tin* title ot .. Bible Association of
f-Yirnils . " America.*' The- society
iiilrtid to publish an octavo edition of
tin* Hihlc. in lar^e t>p^ and on tine
p,tp**r for genera! distribution.

;\ i ori'i-spondent »ii l'oulson**Ame-
i icnti Daily Advertiser, in noticing
th» formation of tt» is Bible Associa¬
tion. observes. It has been -aid.
to th* gr»"at prejudice of that soi iriv.
(Friends.) that it discarded the Bi-
bl.-. or at least put it on rt levrl wuh
0i ,er works of morality. But tins
i ooiution to prin* and circulate it.
v> 1 1 Jissipaie .in idea so repugnant to
ti,e tiri^tian heart, .ind so injurious
t » the « haracter ot a christian soci>'-

Ma> I tie allowed to say that tlie
f >r nati >11 of" »his Btole Society, is a

p iwrrful proof ot the imlispensable
ne essity ot the holy scriptures as a
s ind .r>!. air! the only standard of
truth. ^ hen heresies. and false dor-
tvmes whound. thrre is no appeal hut

i i thi'Bibie: there is no inrans of coun¬
teracting them so sure and efficacious
a-* t lie spread of the Bible. A society
without a standard to appeal to. i*. as
h republic without a constitution,]
which will he destroyed by licentious-
n -s ami an.'i < li> ; .md wherever the
christian charter is neglected. there
v,i' shall s»-e error and uncertainty :

t 'i»* «lreanis of »nrn substituted for ili-
\ .hp rev elation and truth further and
fui ther receding irom ti e mind."

The city of St. Ivans. in Missou¬
ri. contains about ti.000 I'ttiiiblt liK
and thr slat* I'M) «?()<). Tur i ity is

represented at il oiris in«*. and a

jila'c of runtid^ritlili' trade; for s»*-
vral year-» it lias born as healthy an
»nv o!h«*r town in tin* union, and is

b i;i'ining t«» hi- th* resort of residents
?".f th»- vitjtli, who choose to spend
1 or sii oincrK in more northern « li¬
mit* s. The inissutirt R«p:ihli< an i;b-
sieves, that ». in tin* lapie ol twenty
>pnr«i property has almost entirely
cliaii^etl hands.the rich have he¬
roin- p tor. ami tlin more fortunate
Iiavc s iii i e«' led ro their richer. Tlirir
ru.;ie9 and their estates have indeed
heca writ i i-n ou water, find are now

only rcf- ried to as cvidonces of ini-
jK Uilt iice. to point a mural or adorn
h tale."

Canada, sixty-six years ago, when
i' first cainc under the government of
Circa' Britain, had a population ol
60.000. it has now 1 .000.000.

Ohio, twenty year* later, wax a
wilrlcrnes*. it now equals Canada
in population.

Trie quality of nrat rut do ami .wine in Now-
Vicland, <«i said to have h«<oi improved ton
l'i r c i1 'vitnin the 'ail (en or twrlvf yrnrii,
in coan.'qu -nee ! efT -rlB excited by the ann<>
*' caUlc HUOW9.

The navv commissioners have p;iv-
#n tp'ici m» the Washington paperstli.«f pr-oi tHsIs will r> <. 1 v«mI at
their »fli r until the 2 2d instant* for
lurnishing 13,760 yards of cotton
tauvass. to he delivered at tliu Go.s-
l»»rt navy yard.
0K\NCiF. COUNTY BIBLF. SOCIETY.
At the Annual meeting of the

rlr Mifijc Coun'y Bible Society, held
<d Salem meetinghouse, Oct. 17th,
tlio following officers anil managers
*err elected,. \ it:

lion. Wm Nurw'KMl, PrrtiHrnt.
Hon. Frederick N&ah, i
Dr. Jnnim Webb, S V'ut Protifcnli.
lainc* Mehitnn, riq. JWilliam Huntington, 7re«turfr.
Rev. John Witherapoon. I'er. Sfrrt.aiy.Wm J. Binghim, HtcorJiitg Secrrturt/.

manager*.
^amncl Kerr, V ilham Mnrmw,l>»vid White, William ll. Mcrritt,Hilliam Woods, Walker Andrr*«m,John Nralv, John »V. Norwood,¦'atmiel Kirkpatrir.k, John Kirkland,Drnma Heartt, William Clarke,Or.F.dmundStrudwirk, .lain .» Clark©.
The Uev.,lo;ni Witherspoon. Itev,

SamuelJfaiHh'y, William Hunting¬ton aif^rftmes Mebane, esq. were ap¬pointed tor. present the Society in 'he
convention of delegates of the NorthCarolina Bible Society at KtNgh,°n the 18th November.
The next annual meeting will beMd at Ne w Hop* meoting h«Mise, on

".c Saturday before the second Sab
»dth in August, 1830, Tbe Kef. J£.

' Mitchell ^ ill deliver the anniversaryj sermon.
j The Orange County Bible Societyi was formed in 1822; since which pe-» ri«»U it has sold ur gratuitously dis-tribute*! fiCS Bible* anil 601 Testa¬ments. The Students* Bible Societyat (.Mi a p«*| Hill is supposed to havesold and given away between twoand three hundred copies of the Bible,I principally to residents ol this coun- !j ty; and yet from the report ol tbo '' agents now einploycil in distributingI on behalt of tb»* County Society, it
i ne< nis that 1000 copies will he requi¬site to supply each desti'ute familyin the country with h Hibl>*. But thisalarming and unanticipated amountor destitution, so far from deterringthe society from its noble resolutionto put a copy of the sacred scripturesinto the hands of every family in itslimits, l»as given new ardour to its zealand a tie a impulse to its activity. Pouructivu agents are expected next springto accomplish this enterprise ol char-ity. A oil wnen the wants of our own
county shall have been supplied, the .Society bas resolved to co-operatewith the North Carolina Bible Socie-
ty in mii enterprise of subiimer cbari- .

ty.to supply every destitute family .

in the st;.t© with the wocil which is' able to make them \\is«- unto eternal
life.

..
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.Yaxigation of the Cape Fair..A

g ntleinan ol I lie upper part of this
county iiiiorms us, that he arrived
here on Tuesday last in a boat be¬
longing to the Cape Fc.tr NavigationCompany, with 15 bales of cotton on
hoard, with which he passetl throughSr ilie*s Falls in the night, meetingwnh no obstruction, though the wa¬
ter was quite Ioa. It required about
\*2 hours to come the whole distance |
of .30 miles. The boat started back

j vesterday afternoon with a lo»d of
iron. salt, sogar, . Our informant ,

; is of opinion t )¦ at tb»* contractor. Mr.
Keene, lias greatly improved the ri¬
ver. and thai it will hereafter ifford
a much more cneap and convenient
oiei ns of transportation f>»r the plan¬
ters Itving on it lhi»n any other with-

^in tlieir power. Observer. .

From t!i« F.iycttcville rvr.r.

It'.irthy of nolily . wa^ms ar- |
lived in*re m:i Saturday last from*
Ashe county, in rlii* mie i
"ed « i'!i about h/<o 'b*. .1 1 « \ "I si.Mit '

"»'i ' * «¦. a r**.\ fiarc !s of cranberries. t

ao ! some t'o.i: the ul'icr I »:i<I«*ri \v 1 1 It
i»nn. »T,iiib-. rrifM. yj<»»At ie«. mid but¬
ter. ..I! the production and mnuul'ae- ;
tore of Astir enuv y _ I'hc o a :ic:< of \
the-v e. agon* iistki tr t veiled 010 miles,
n'.rr our b:t*l roads. oc.upving
<1.1% s, to sell 'heir i;on at S4 a 100
lbs. Uut:er a' 10! cents a potato s
nt rents. tud crai. berries a? T.» t-i
l.'»0 cents .i liu^hel. One of ttiein did
not realize more f liati $(>0 for his
whole lo.tiU and lor this. ami to got !
his return load ol groceries, he per¬
forms si journey of twenty four iU}s,
witii his Aagm an ! four line hordes.
What <i mere trifle must these ar'i- ;
cles l»c worth a' !ih own door, to jus¬
tify his bringing them so far to a »

market for such prices? And how .

\ istlv would a rail mad, or any nth- j
cr g »oil road, improve the condition :
of the proplr of that remote pirt of}
t!ir si ale ! |It cannot fail lo strike the reader |
witli surprize, that icon should he jbrought here, from »iie interior, jwhile hundreds of t.»ns are annually
sold line and carried into 'he iuteri- |or; and we dmitit not that 1 5 » .* *» »» lion- ,
est men. as they trudged mi o\er the I
Inlls and mountains thai intervene be.
twecn their home and a m »ckct, m t
numerous wagnns carrying ha< k
iron of a quality inferior ko theirs, for
which h higher price had been paid
than they < mild get. |

1 1 »%«! \»e a rail road upon which '

the iron of the b e k «*oon'cy could be
brought down to us. it would soon
become known* and its value he up-
preria'ed. How inlinitely would its
manufacture lie increased, a id what
a source of wealth would if he,to that
large region of coun'ry where the on¬

ly limit to its manufacture is the de¬
mand for it. If. notwithstanding all
obstacles, a small quantity of it occa¬

sionally finds iti way to market, what
might not bo effected by h rail road
which would reduce these obstacles
9<> per cent! Shall the suite never bo
mused to the employment of tier en¬

ergies? Shall she be content always
to get the necessaries and luxuries of
life, which are produced in abundance
at limne, from other states and fo-
reign countries, who, while they fat¬
ten on us, despise us for our inactivi¬
ty

Awfnl Catastrophe. -The Wash¬
ington Freem «n*s h>'io states, that
.in the 30th ultimo, John Silverthorn,
esq. tlio nenator clect from Hyde

county, his cousin, Mr. Joshua Silver- 1thorn, and a negro man, were atruckby lightning at a brick-yard en Fo»- !cur's creek, in said county, and iui- J1 mediately expired.
I

The Chevalier de Tacon and suite,minister from Spain to the U« States*arrived at Williamson's Hotel yen- Jterday, the 18th insL JVaf. Journal, j
Cornelius P. Van Ness, minister !for the United States to Spain, tailed

on the 15th inst. with his family, iu ,the ship Fabius, from New York, to jCadiz.

Virginia Convention.. By the fol- ^
towing, from the Ki< hmond Whig of ;Saturday, it wijl he seen that the le- '

gislative rommmittee have adopted '

the resolution declaring white popu- jlation the proper basis of rcpiesenta-tion in t!ie house or delegates. Under 1the present constitution, each county <
has the same number of delegates,without regard to the number of in-
habitants:

»« At 10 o'clock yesterday, the de¬bate before the legislative committee,
on the resolution for decluring white
population the proper basis of repre¬sentation iu the huu^e of delegates, Jwas resumed..Mr. Cook, of Frede- Jrirk, ressed the committee very !
ably io favor of the resolution. He
w as fallowed by Judge Green, on the
other *ide. who. speaking in a low
voice, nnd the crowd intercepting a
near approach to him. we. were so tin- lfortunate as not to hear. Mi*. Chap¬man John^o i followed iu support of
the resolution, hi an argument of
transrendant power, establishing for¬
ever the fame of a great statesman,
as his legal reputation is already on
the highest pinnacle. When Mr John¬
son concluded, the vote was taken, to
the surprise of many who exacted a
more protracted debate. It stood as
follows:

F-»r the resolution.Win, Ander¬
son. Ch tpnian Johnson, Andrew
ileirne. James Madison, CharlesFentun Met cer. John K. Cooke, |Philip C I*' odleton. John B.George, '

lienley Chapman Lewis Summers, {Pl«ilip l)o«l »eidj;e. Win. Campbell, J'of liedt'oi .!.) and James Pleasants, i

A^atast it. Benj. Watkins Leigh, !
Win. !l. Broadnax, John Tyler. John '

Y. Ma" mi. J'liiit Kntvlolpii. John jKonm*. .1 o'.i W. Green, Littleton ;Waller v M/'-wet!, (George Townes,John l -v .«viei i i, I'los. It. Joy nes. I
. 11." 1

?« tefV.iurg, ( V.i/) October l!t.
Cotton Sfnl Oil I'm ll»r» edi'ors.

- send you a bottle of clarified ,Oof ton .Seed Oil. to oil your press
»od lig ir your imnp. If the press '

smooth a nil tiit* lam;» burns '

Hear. we -diall expert to see the lightshine abroad. Your obt. svts.
[Tlius At* hive been enabled to try '

a sample of the Oil «»!' Cotton Set-J,
as above suggested, and tUe experi¬
ment confirms <tii our anticipations of
the vast im;iortan< e of the invention
of Messrs. Fo|h*t At Smith, for hull¬
ing 'he C it ton Secil, without which
the valuable -xtract rould not be ob-
tamed. "I'lie Cotton Seed Oil seems !
to answer as well as any we have ev« {
er used for machinery purines, and 1

for the consumption of tlic lamp we
have no doubt it may he rendered !

equal to toe best Sprni; while it is ;
no- wist* inferior to Linseed Oil in.
painting. 1 nielligencer. |

Uurl.. A »» endorsement on the |
Mnysville, Kentucky. po«t oflire way

"

bill says. »» On Monday morning, Jthe Oth, George J. Trotter, editor of
t!ie Kentucky (i/'/.ette, and Charle
WicklifTc. fought a duel at Lexingt >n,
at eight pares.on the second lire
>V ick iiffV f«- 1 1 and di«*d in there hours."

It is said that Mr. Wiekliifc is the,
gentleman who was recently tried for
shooting theformer cdiiorof the Ken¬
tucky Gazette.

We learn that at the late sitting of
the court for Anderson district, a
man bv the name of John Turner (a

patent doctor**) was tried for prac¬
tising physic without licence, contra¬
ry to the laws of the state. He was
fined twenty dollars, ami is to bo im¬
prisoned two months. It is said that
the fine was regulated by the circum¬
stance of his being a very poor man.
and having a large family to support.

(hctnvillt (S. C.) Moiuilaiixtfr.
¦

Sentence of Wade..Wade, who
robbed the Suffolk bank, and went

, voluntarily to jail and pleaded guilty
on his arraignment, was brought up
to receive sentence, in the Municipal
Court at Ilostnn on Saturday last. An
app<*ftl maileon his behalf by his
counsel, Col. Moore, who urged that
tie was entitled to lenity, tinder the
circiimstunccii of the case. The Com- j

merei«l Gazette reports the remarks
of Judge 'IHutchrr on pronouncingsentence, as follow*:

Tfie offenre. of which you bare
been convicted by your own ennfen- '
sion, is of so high a character. tnat I :
cannot, consistently with the duty |which I owe to the public, inflict on '

you a light punishment. The circuro- '
stances have occasioned great excite¬
ment not only in this city, but in dis¬
tant statesof theUoion,wber* innocent .

individuals have been arrested and
exposed to i^ioiuinious imprison- v

iui nt and distress, on suspiciou that }tf i«*y had committed this offence*
Protection is due to our banking '

institutions, where large sums of mo- (

ney are deposited for widows and or- |phans. as well as tor merchants and jothers engaged in commerce.where jthe temptation to plunder is very jgreat. and aomctimes, as perhaps in ;
the present instance, too much cotifi- ;denre is suddenly and indiscreetlyreposed" in the agents who are em- .

ployed to transact their business.
It is undoulitedly true that until <

this lime your rharacter stood fair; '

and circumstances have been shown,
which indicated that you grievouslyrepented of yourcritne almost as soon
as it was committed, and perhaps,
you were desirous to restore the mo- »
ney. Repentance is the fruii of a .

change ol' mind in tlie offender, and
serves to restore hi in in some degree .

to himself in a moral view But the
interests of society require that oth¬
ers should be deterred roin the com-
mission of ^r*at criin.'s by the suffer¬
ings which they see inflicted on of- .

fenders. You must therefore suffer, «

a.» an exttinplo and terror to others
not lo offend in like respect, and I ad¬
vise you to submit to your punishmentwith all humility, as the just and ne¬
cessary consequence of your guilt and .

of your sorrow for its commission. (I can add, lor your encouragement, i
that our laws are mild in the penal- ;tics which they inflict, and that the
government is humane in its charac¬
ter. not taking pleasure in the suffer¬
ings or any citizen, however faultyhe may have been. And when it is
made evident, that punishment has
had its due effect, there is a tribunal,
where mercy can consistently with
law and the bent interests of society,
temper the rigour of the judicial sen¬
tence.
-lie was then sentenced on the act

Vd' 18(14, ch. 1-4 3, sec. 1. to fiard la-
hour hi the state prison for three
years. i

From tho Baltimore American.
R11EUU vriSM. C M.DS, HE\D-ACIIE, Sic.
A "fry interesting work on « l».-»

*. Kfli .»'.> oi l le White Mustar>1 Seed
in alT-moos of tt»e liv-T. in*««rnal or¬
gans and nervous system, l»v Charles
Turner Cook, member ot the ilojal
College >1 Surgeons," having fallen
under my observation, I have made
the following brief sum.nary of its
contents, under the sincere conviction
of the utility of i lie proposed remedy,and under the firm belief that fh*
cause of humanity will be promoted
by i I s publication. Those who desire
to satisfy themselves more fully on
the subject, arc referred to the book
Itself. K.

WlllTK MVSTAHD SGKD is an al¬
most certain remedy for all diseases
connected with the disordered func¬
tions of the stomach. Ii\er, and bow¬
els. 1 1 lr»s been eminently successful
in relieving ti-o headache, tendencyof liie blood to the bead. weakness of
the eyes and voire.hoarseness.
asthma.shortness of the breath.
and other affections of the chest. in¬
digestion.se^ ere colds.rheumatism
.failure of sleep.and depression of
spirits. in ague.gout.and rheuma¬
tic lever. It is the best remedy hith¬
erto discovered for worms. It is as
valuable lor the prevention as tho
cure of disease. As a means or pre¬
venting colds, it has been remarkably
successful. It is particularly adapted
to Hcdantary persons, students, clcrks,
&C. It is ii valuable aperient, and
equally valuable tonic; and while it
allords a most salutary and comfort¬
able relief to tho bowels, it nover
weakens, but always strengthens, in
a very remarkable degree, those or¬

gans and the sloniAch, and ultimately
Ihe whole system. The efficacy of the
Seed in the removal and prevention
of diseases, doe* not arise from any
specific power it possesses, overcacii
particular disease, but from the vigor
and health it imparts to tiio whole
system through the medium of a

greatly improved state of the stom¬
ach. liver and bowels, and by which
the constilulion is enabled to throw off
and prev ent the several diseases before
detailed. The seed passes through tho
body whole, and very little, if at all
enlarged. It never loses its effects by
use. I< requires neither confinementI to the house, nor any particular atten-

| tion to diet; and in the abscnce of de«

cldedly inflammatory symptoms is
always sate.
DIRECTIONS to bo carefully observed.
Tlie >lu»Urd Seed is always to bo

rwallowed whole ^not broken or mas¬
ticated.) sud either atone, or in a lit¬
tle water or oilier liquid, warm orcold. Those a (to find difficulty in
swallow mg it, may t*»kv it aa tolioas:
¦.each done, as it is wanted to use,should be washed in boiling water Tor
one or two minutes, after which it
may be taken in a little gruel, barleywater, or other smooth liquid, and (ifnecessary) a little sugar may be ad¬ded to render it palatable. G^nrrally,three doses should be taken every <Uywithout intermission; the first about
an hour before breakfast, the secondabout an hour after dinner; and the
third either at bed time or an hour
before. The quantity in each dose,
must be regulated by its effect upontli« bowels, which ought not to be
purged, but to be kept perfectly freo
and open. Generally, two or three
large tea spoons full in esrh dose
will produce the desired effect. with
some constitutions, less will answer.
When taken by pi t sons of delicate or
consumptive habits, a dose before
breakfast will answer.

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
By arrivals at New-York fromHavre and Liverpool, I'uris ^Mp« rs

to the 20th ult. and Loudon to the
15lh are re« ei\ed. They state that
utter taking Adrianople, the Russians
pr pressed without .* struggle, secu¬
ring tiit'ir rrar t'rom all dunger of at¬
tack, to the %ery gat*s of Constanti¬
nople. The London papers however,still speak of peacf but it will bo
sucti a peace as shall give the Rus¬
sians but the entire possessions of
Turkey in Europe.
A letter from Havre, dated the

20th Sept. snys, ** 1 have received
two letters from Paris of yrsterdax'sdate, both of which state, that I'eaco
has tieen maOe between the Russians
and Turks.

Entire harmony seems to <xist be.
tween tlie French and Brutsh Cabi¬
nets.

TO JOURNEYMEN TAYLORS.
KBW'O or lbre» good Journeymen Taylor*will find constant work and gi«.d » s;cs,
on application ¦

Uobert F. Pleasants.
j October 28 fii~

NEW STORE.
subscriber* b*\e ro»run"iic.:d openinga large and grneral assortment of Mer*I chandizt, wnich cons *'. in pari f

| Dry GootK Gr'>r«-ri*M, li-* fit a are
ami Cutlery.

togitiher with a quantity of MM \V\ftE.
i Ihet flatter themselves that tuey will h®able to supply all those who m#j w»a?»
purchase. on vesy reasonable i<rrius, andthf re(ore solicit those who may :nnk .>r<perto Uvor tliem with their custom, to come and
examine lor Ihematives

Moore £5 Lea.J Pleasant Grove, Orange county,October 26. Oi.

S T O L E N
TAROM tl.e subsciber <in Sund<<) ri>»h» the** 1 *t!j .n*t i .Urk cbevnut sorrr HO'iSB,

r four years oh1 last *P"d. upwards o. leeti hiyh, snuli whi'c si reals in his lace, It'cni ?cetj white, and is rendi red tr.« r*» r< mar-.abie irotn
a hn."* of surging wind Me is au;.p- »ed to' have b.-en »tote.i by a ne^ro lehow by tb#
nine of Peter, born and raised in Wako. coui.iy; who waa sold ,n Montgomery countyabout tbrrr years ago, and aft -r-A a'ds, it itbelieved, in 'South-Caro' na, and is doubtless

a runaway. On his way to this neighbourhood
. he parsed by the name o: \V. sjey Ketd, and' has a pretended tree ^ass for that name; ho

cati wr> e tolerably well, tie s.ole * horse in' l>av>dsoi< county, which got ;rom Into on Sa-
; turday n gbt, and ha* since b«.en recoveredj by its owner, lie was known as Ptttr by tho

i n«vf°*3 m tbia neignbourhood, and told them
i he was going mlo WsKe to see his tri< nds1 near Brassfield's. A reasonable ttward willbe given for th? recovery of the horsc( on hisdehvety to me, or for such information as willenable tne to grt h<nn

Joel Parrish.
OCT The editors of the Star will .nsert 'neabove three times, and forward the race unt.October 27. t 4--3w

TRUST SALIC.
\||Y virtue of . de» d ot ttus , executed tothe subscribers b Hoston 'seb-y , wnl besold for cash, at she dweibng-house of tne *aidlloston l*eh, on thr llth dav of Noverol.er
nt.x», the <oli >w.ng pn rerty, vi*: onr ,rsc: ofland containing about 106 acres, boundtd byIf jtw Kner, and the lands ot Janie- Cook.Hichsrd Stanly, \Villiam Garrison and >thrrs;and one tract of land containing r-24 acres,r.tore nr Iris, adjoining the lands o« l»raelHolt, Itjberi Baldwin and V\Ml am Hatdwin»and also nine I krly Negroes.

'1 lios. I). >> utts, )
ii i *1*1 > TtvfUtt.i lios. I honi|>son {UTThr above sale is postponed un¬

til the 301% ifuy o/AWmiter.
October 13 02. -iw

WHEAT anil FLAX-SEED.
THE subscriber will give Cash for WHEAT

and FLAX-SEED.
J aines ebb.

September 1. 96 . tf

CASII H p ft* W-8EE1).
fit || j; subscribe will «»iv« sixty cents perl bud el for I . AX-S'-rD, (iolivered at bis

""".
m. 1'ii'kett.

Seplocibof 9S: 9£-- 3mj»


